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Long-timers in these parts have
always told these stories that short-
timers never believed.

About jumping off the Main Street
Bridge and swimming in Tierra
Blanca Creek.

About fishing and boating and
swimming in Garcia Lake.

Okay. We believe.
I Rains up to 10 inches in the

western portion of Deaf Smith
County since last Thursday have
pushed Tierra Blanca Creek out of its
banks in some parts of the county.
Garcia Lake looks, after many years,
like a lake again.

Some in the county are drawing
comparisons 10 1941. the wettest year
in the county's history. The rains were so intense to the

"It hasn't rained like this in west that Quay, Curry~and Roosevelt
Hereford since 1941, the year we counties in eastern New Mexici) were
married," said Ruth (Mrs. Jim Bob) under flash flood watches and
AUison. warnings from Friday night through

"We moved here in 1941 and I Monday morning.
thought it would neverquit raining," Cal Mitts at NorLhwest Grain,
said Ed Lemons ." Ihaven't seen that northwest of Hereford, said he pic ked
again until this rain." up over three inches of rain on

Hereford officially recei ved 4.56 Saturday and Saturday night, with
inches of rain between Thursday reports up to six inches in the area.
momingand Sunday night, with most "It's as good a rain as we've had
of the rain falling Saturday. Between in a long lime," Milts said. "It was a Raging rapids on Tierra Blanca Creek
a steady drizzle that fell during most good, slow rain thal soaked in.
of the day Saturday and a. deluge There's not a lot of running water Water boils along Tierra Blanca Creek after passing through the damandovee the spillway
Saturday night, Hereford picked up around, because the ground really at the bridge at Veterans Park in Hereford ..Rains up to 10 inches in western. parts OfthCl~Nlftty.
3.49 inches of rain Saturday. soaked it up." -.... •

The rain washed out Saturday's J .E. McCabe at Dawn said he and 4.56 inches in Hereford, filled up the often-dry creek .
... , ......-,. ' ..~ ~jOPs··~~1,:·.~ .&aitI . -r··",Wbeewwtons,·, " ... 9f;....... __ -"i!l-,,~.. _ ,):,. _

Club carnival. That is the club's weekend, with 2.2 inches on Friday had rain like this, and it wasn'ta bit monsoonalOowfromMexico. While Long~rangeftRcasfswereeaJJing
major fundraising project of the year, and Saturday and another. 70 of an too soon. It was pretty dry around monsoonal-type nUns are not unusual, for dry, and bot. weadIer for the rest
and Lions Club officials hope to have inch on Sunday. here," McCabe said. they commonly occur later in the of this week.

That feller on Tierra 8 L I li

Creek says inflation hasn't roil!'. j
everything--a dime can still be used
as a screwdriver.

000
..People who ny into a rage

always make a bad landing." --Dr.
Robert Anthony

000
Fortu.ne teller: "You'n be poor

and unhappy until you turn 40."
"And then what?" asked the young

man.
"By then, you'll be used to it!"

000
We join others in the communily

in wishing a speedy recovery to Bill
Harris, president of the local AmWcst
Savings Association. BiU hadopen-
heart surgery last week at High Plains
Baptist Hospital, is reported
progressing well and is scheduled to
come home by Friday.

000
At a Senate investigating session,

a man who was to be questioned took
his oath and sat down. The chairman
inquired, "Have you a lawyer?"

"No. sir." said the man, "I've
decided to tell the truth."

";'. '- 000 . '--, '
The Texas Performance Review,

put out by Texas Comptroller John
Sharp. has identified ways to slice
more than $4 billion from thebudget
shortfall while actually expanding
services,

Here are some "odds and ends"
listed by Sharp in the audit:

--As of Feb. 28 of this year. Texas
had the equivalent of 226,000 full-
time state employees. That figures
to 125 per 1O:()()() residents, but the
nationaJ average is 149 per 10.000.

--Texas ranks 50th in per capita
spending for environmental protec-
tion.

--In 1990, Texas received $5.9
billion in federal funding, putting us
47th among the states in the amount
of federal money received per capita.

--The State of Texas owns more
than 25,000 vehicles, which are
maintained and repaired by 167 state-
run shops statewide. The vehicles
inc1ude 7,861 pickups, 5,572 trucks.
5.178 sedans, 2,433 vans, 1,566
station wagons, 372 buses, 154
motorcycles and 62 ambulances. In
addition. the stale reimbursed
employees $29.1 minion in 1990 for
using their personal vehicles while
conducting state business.

--A whopping ] ,950 state
employees have salaries highcr than
the Governor's $93,432 annual
salary.

=State colleges and universities in
Texas cost an average of$973 a year
in tuition and fees for a Texas
resident enrolled for 30 semester
hours. The national average is
$( ,603. Only two states--New
Mexico and Californla-vare lower
than Texas.

--The state owns 40 aircraft valued
at $23.9 million.

-·In 1990, the state government
leased 9 million square feet of
building space, up from 5.9 million
in 1980.

--The Slate spends about $49
milion a year for legal services, aU
but $3 million of i.l for in-house
attorneys.

--The Slate government has 14
primary agencies providing health
and human servies through 303
different programs. There are never
fewer than four agencies involved. in
providing nay major human service
program,

--It cost the Texas Department of
HIghways and Transportation $1.09
to make one license pi te,

--In I990, tate agencies spent
$.50.5 million for po tage services.
First-clas mail from Austin
accounted for 48.6 percent of the
lotal. .

--The 26 largest tate agencies
have 338 advisory committees wiLh
more than 4,000 members,costinlhe
state more than $5 million year.

c yg
the carnival return in early Seprember
for a three-day run.

The largest rainfall repons were
in the western part of the county,
along the Texas-New Mexico stale
line. County precinct foreman Bobby
Hammock said heon1y recorded throe
inches of rain at the county barn at
Bootleg, but other reports to the west
(about 35 miles west of Hereford)
were as high as 10 inches.

"I haven'tseen thatkindofrainin
a long time," Hammock said Monday.
"It has soaked all of this country.
There's a lot of ponds and lakes with
water that haven't had water in a long
time."

lTV Co ISS E I
Council bans use of lethal dog dru

By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

An immediate ban on use of a
paralyzing drug by the animal control
department of the City of Hereford
was imposed Monday evening after
the City Commission heard com-
plaints from a citizen,

But. the commissioners took no
action on three other demands placed
before them by Lynn Dawson, who
earlier this month had called for
changes in animal control procedures,

"I want you to ban use of
Sucostrin," Mrs. Dawson declared in
her remarks to the commission.

She based her demand, in pan, she
said. on the death of a Hereford
family's dog after the animal was
shot with a dart apparen tly loaded
with the drug, and on research she
conducted on her own.

Mrs. Dawson appeared before the
City Commission on July I,ca.Ui.ng
for changes in animal control
procedures, and was assured by
officials that the matter would be
studied.

She met last week with Police
Chief Caydon Brush, Capt. Pat

City hears
progr'a'
by nCoRe

HClefonrsCity Commission heam
about recycling efforts and city part
need Monday evening although
much of Lheregular meeting was
devoted. to animaJ control. -.

Ken Gearn Jr., representing
Environmental Coalition for
Recyclin ,.citizens group devoted
to recycling materials, brought the
commi slon up-to-date on progr
of the project.

"Recycling h bcena great
sueces ,I' Geam id, adding that

(See ECoRf~P .r 1)

Michaeland Animal Control Officer
Butch Trcvino. Althat time, she said
she was told that Sucostrin was used
only as a lethal dose at the animal
shelter.

However, by the end of the week
an incident thai occurred last January
at the home of Jim and Kay Cavin
surfaced. prompting Mrs. Dawson to
ask for another audience with the
commission,

"I wouldn't. have come back so
soon but the deeper I dig, the stinkier
and messier the situation gets;' Mrs.
Dawson declared during the
commission meeting which attracted
30, or more, observers, not all of
whom apparently were there for the
same reasons.

In addition to demandi.ng that the
city stop using Sucostrin, Mrs.
Dawson caUed for purchase of
stainless steel cages lOresttain cats,
for "trip" sheets showing mileage.
lime of can, disposition and other
information on animal control
activities and for records to be kept
more than 30 days on animals picked
up.

telling the commission that several
used nothing but snares or lariats to
capture loose animals.

Mrs. Dawson warned the city
commissioners, too, that if cats are
routinely dropped at the city dump.
they become city property.

"If they are there, the city needs
to round them up once a year and give
them rabies shots," she declared.

The couple whose dog was shot
with Sucostrin on Jan. 19, Jim and
Kay Cavin. spoke briefly to the
commission, complaining that thccity
officials with whom they spoke after
the incident "seemed more interested
in whether we were going to sue the
city than investigating what hap-
pened."

Police Chief Brush told the
commission that he feels the city
"keeps sufficient information" on
animal controlprocedures.

When asked by Commissioner
James McDowell, "whatis sufficient.
information?", Brush replied.
"location of pick up, owner, date,
time ."

Brush explained that calls are
logged by the police dispatcher and
a card is made, providing the
necessary information.

Mrs. Dawson also complained that
a double standard had existed in
requirements for persons picking up
dogs at the shelter and for persons
who were given citations for loose
animals.

"If a dog was taken to the shelter,
the owner had to pay the fees and the
fine then to get the animal out," she
said.

But, ifthe animal's owner simply
received a citation, a 14-day grace
period was allowed to pay the fine.

"That's nOl fair -- everyone ought
to have 14 days to pay the fine," she
said.

Sucosmn is banned by state law
in counties of more than 75,000
population, Mrs. Dawson said. The
city can stop use by notifying the
veterinarian supplying the drug. in
writing. that no more will be
purchased.

She alsdreviewed information she
had obtained from several other cities
about animal control procedures,

City Manager Darwin McGill
responded to that question Iby noting
that. LheprocedUJC is beinJ changed
to give 14 days10 .~ymc~. One.

Afteraboot an hour. Ml:yor''ibm
leGate brought d1e disc ion II)
end by telling Mr. and. Cavins"
"I can make a public apology for
hap~ned to your dog. I hope die
outgrowth of &his will be that itdoc:sn."t
happen again. .. .

Cavin called for some ·policy
changes" and IDld the commission dill
the animal cOIIcrol.officer "needs to
be supervised ...

McGill said infmnation fRxnClldMlf
cities about their anirnalcoauol
procedures is being collected and wiD
be the basis for recommendations III
a later date.

-II gives farewell add·es-c
In what might be called a "state of

the city" report, retiring H.ereford city
manager Darwin McGiIJ Monday
evening reviewed his ix; years as the
chief administrative officer of the
city, calling 'Iuention to accomplish~
ments without benefit of a tax
increase,

And, as he concluded the 2()..
minute review, McGill declared, "we
win tan enforcing the 0 dinanoc on
no alcohol at the golf CO - ."

"When I came here six y - .ago,
the city apparently relt.1 was
qualified," McGill id. dding that
the Monday meetin VI "my lut
offic' I" meeting.

McOiU will retire next mandl. His
replac-emenl, sel ted" y by __
City Comm" ion, ii,Chester N ,
who will come here from H .IinleR.

Nolen has been director of Ihe
HarUngen waterworks.

Theretirin.g city manager seemed
to take a few paning shots Illhose he
said had "crilicized" his performance
in the position.

"When I came here the laX nne
was 42 cents and it has not been
raised, despite inflation," McGill

·d.
"This has boon accompli ed by

cily employees -. 77 employees who
by and I e do their wort effi:,ient-~.. '

MeOill called to the wen
accomplished by the city toward
adequate landfill d on improve·
BleD It airport. .
, He also . 'd most of dle alley of
II. fordhavc been urfaccd. with.
calichc,.1n all··w·· eaIlI,. '''lrf1lW''IJIO

:for trucks.
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PolIce arrest four persons
HcwefORlpolicearresled four persons over the weekend. including a

20. inabo·200 block of Northwest Drive for minor in.possession; and
Ihree penr:mfCll' public intoxication.

RepadI ~uded atminaI nspass ~n&he 400 block of Ave. B, ~ b~k
ofOeorp, 200 block of Ave. C and ID the 600 block of Ave. J; cnminal
milcbief in the 400 block oC Ave. B. 900 block of E. Part, 200 block of
N.Main. and in the tOOblockofN. Main; domestic disturbance in the 200
block of Ave. H and in me 600 block of Blevins; disorderly conduct in
tbc 1100 block of W. Park; Juvenile problems in the400 block of Long:
prowler in die ~ block of Elm; unauthoriz:ed use of a motor v~!e at
Oeoqe. and Blevms: telephone harassment in the 600 block of It .Fiflh;
lheft.,01 a riq.wonh $400,from. a house in the 400 block of Blevins; Class
C auauJl (falber and son arguing) in the 800 block of Ave ..F; agpavated
-.1& (no c::bIrps"Mn filed) in Ihe 200 block olN. Main; and a dog I1IIlDing
10080 in Ibo 400 block of Jowell.

Pol.icc issued 17 citations and investigated two minor accidents. .
On Monday. repons included lheft ofa IapC from a store in the 1100

block oew. Park: theft of a license plate in the 400 block of Jackson; theft
of.bib in 1be 300 block of Ave. B; disorderly conduct in the 700 block
of S. 1'euI;dameatic violence assault in Ihc 100 block of Ave. J; disorderly
conduct in the 400 block of 25 Mile Ave.; and a domestic disturbance in
Ibo 200 block.of Irving.

Pollee issued IS citations Monday.
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputi.es arrested eight persons over the

weekend.oo Monday, including four persons, 18,27,28 and SO, for public
inroxicatioo; two men, 37 and 56, for driving while intoxicated: a man.
22.00 • criminal mischief wanant; and a woman, 18, for issuance of a
"check.

Reportl in the county were aggravated assault with a deadly weapon
aod criminal mischief.

Hereford volunlCCr flJ'Cfighters responded to a vehicle firc call at
Summerfield. The vehicl.e's gas tank ruptured, but none of the persons
in Ibe vehicle were iojwed.

Slight chance for thunderstorms
1baiabI.. 20 pen:ent chance for evening Ihunderstoons. otherwise mosUy

cl.. ."flb • low in the middle 60s. South wind 5 to 15 mph.
WednesdaY. mostly sunny wiUt a high in Ute lower 90s. SouUt wind 10 .

lO20mpb. .
The extenclecl forecast for Thursday through Saturday: partly dOY.Y.

A lli&ht chance of thunderstorms Saturday. Highs in Utelower to mid ~.
Lows in lIle uppel 60s to lower 70s. . . .

1bia momms's low at KPAN was 64 after a high Monday of 84.

ews -gest
WorldlNational

LONDON - Leaders of the world's richest nations are pledging strong
support - but notlluldle d cash - f(X' economic refmns and "new Ihinkin.g"
in the Soviet Union.

WASHlNOlON - Angered by the Bush administration's refusal to
IdjUll 1990 Census figures, officials of big cities hurt by flaws in Ute
popuJatioD count promise to return to coon to demand revision,

. BAGHDAD. Inq -The SlWming news that Iraq may have been Qn
die wqe ol!Juildinf. nuclrar ~ wiIh ~ ~ Ihal escaped inlemaaic.nal
ufeluardJ bas pomted up senous gaps 1D surveillance methods. experts
.. y.. .

An.ANTA -1begovemment's long-awaited recommendations for
pleventiq AIDS rransmission from doctors to patients will- if followed
- lend tens of tbousands of surgeons and dentists for blood tests.

~ - AIIir:kd Bush says Syria's aa:qltIIlCeof Midea negodadoos
i.a bleaklhroush that will test Israel's interest in peacemaking.

WASIDNOTON -Itsouncls like I.maaer of semantics. President Bush
say. be waalS iDtaest rates to be as low as possible. and. tbuseconomic

CIDbe. bi&h .. possjbic. without runaway inflation. Federal Reserve
Chairmu Alan Greenspan says he wants to bring inflation down.

10.... U abe economy keeps growing. But the differences between those
.-ontI are deep.

SAN JOSE, Calif. - At flta. nseemed a typical story of love gone
WI'OIII behveea ~ .17-year-o~ sw.c:e.theans. But after the girl ~ about
the failed courubip m her English class. the boy was charged Withassault.

CHlC.AGO - Pay phones in two neighborhoods are rejecting coins
at Dilht in an expcrim.ent to stop drug dealers from using the phones as
ltI'CC&lidc off'lCel.

PLAJNPIBLD, N.H. - When young relatives came to visit Wallace
"Pick" PiCkaing, the would-be writa' dirilled Ihem with Illes of imaginary
forcatpmiattn and impossibly harsh New England winters, But he saved
lUI molt nwvdoul stoIy for children yet LUlborn: a legacy the town cannot
IOUcbfor 100 yean. .

Tex.·
AUSTIN - With. billions of dollars and a m.jor reorganization of slate

~fIIDID,entat arate, th,e Leg~lature finds itself surrounded by scores
of lobbJ1;Alu .tbe. ipeCial stssiOD starts. Approximately 8SO lobbyists
w«e IIOII~ With the secrewy of Slale'S office Monday - the first
d.Iy of the lCUJon.

WASHINGTON - Democrau say Ute Commerce Department's refusal
10 iDcJucIe JIIOI'e than half. million Texans in Ute census cheats the stale
out of5.1 bi~on in federal aid ~ political represenration for blacks and
Ra.p.aics. ·lllDeaDI fewer police, fewer teachers and fewer miles of
paved bijb1!AYlC« cbe people of Ibis state. It said Gov. Ann Richards.

~ - ~.AIbney General 0.. MmIIes has ~HispmE
-.'IiYiIU.._ - 10. ~ Re,CO force. the. federal. .. _ gove.rnme.nllD ad.lj..lll11t.the
19510. .'incIUde. ·of Americans be6evedllllCOUll(Cd. Monies. • - =_-- CMIian, Monday from sevenO thousand.Hispri:s auending

IGItk__ I I of La Raze '8 annual convention .here.
CI.JS1'Of • Pam .. Congreaswoman Barbara Jordan aid she believes

SlinGlO CCIIIft nominee Clarence Thomas will be conrarmed. but she
... 11 .111111~ wbelllu abe will suppon him.

- Official, at the University ofTcxu deny aUegarions that
. - reIcue of _ study on the HIV infection file . OR& student

"Iian. because it could damage the school's rcputadon.

The Hereford Brand
.,a· "'iw

....... ! , euept M- -y, 8U1'_1
.., ..... Henlard ..... d, 1:IIe.

31' . Lee, Herdord, n. 79045

q rv~ ~, .

Decorations for Jubilee
Members of the Hereford Key Club. from left, Greg Coplen, Kyle Hansen, club president,
and Bobby Perales, show the bunting the club is offering to rent for decorations during the
annual Hereford Town and Country Jubilee, Aug. 4-11. Businesses or individuals may contact
Hansen. 364-4887, or club adviser, Gene Brock, 364-4314, for further iriformation.

Lobbyis s descend on Austin-for session
AUSTIN (AP) - Wilh billions of

dollars and a major reorganization of
state government at slake, the
Legislature fmds itself surrounded by
scores of lobbyists as the special
session Starts.

Approximately 850 lobby isISwere
registered with the secl'eUlry of state's
offi~e Monday - the first day of lhe
session.

Many of them will be acti.ve
participants in trying to influence

Slale budget appropriations. the lobbyist. wbo has save4 as I SlBte educa6on.fundiqproposed.by State
needed taxes, or any other issDe that -representative and aide 10 Canner Comptroller Jobn S~.
might come up in the 3Q-dayovertime GOY. Bill Clementi.
session. Onc of JooDSOll'S newest clients

LobbyiSls say lhey foresee I tough is the Tcxas AclM UnivcrsilyCor1ner
time as lhcy try to protect their clients students associiWon, one o( It~
in the face of a mandate by Gov. Ann influential groups. that will lobby
Richards. L.L Gov: Bob B.ulloct and againslp~posed chanlCl inhi'-
House Speaker alb LeWIS to shake

up ~;h~utri:~r:~ reaUypulling Cou:r'th"ouse Reco"rcis,
togelher," said Cliff Johnson. a

Johnson said tbat JUgher cducldoa .
officials am mare worried. tban Ibey .
have ever been because of Ibc mood
awoepinl .crosslhc state to cat '
spendini·

EnCoRe--------------------
cotJNT'V C(jURT r PQ.daysmjd p~~Joly 10. ~ "
D.ISPOsmONS . -Mary Garcia,' DO liabil y,

Mario Hiprecl,a. bail jmnp- insurance. second offeuc. one yell'
ing/faililrc aD 8ppcllt. judpent aad plObation.I80.~YI iIl)ail ~ \.
sentence, 30 days illjail: IK! liability. S200 fine; bail Jumpmg/failure 10
insUl8llCC.secondoffensG.JudlJllcot appear, SI00 fine, Iuly 10.

d S200 fin lul 10 Maria SOlO.aka Arlene Marquez.an· sentence, • .e, . ~. _. . .1... U landa R ..
Rudou'o ,Salinas, criminal ...... 10 . osas, bail Jump.

II' ing/faUumlO apptm'. jud. t and.mischief. two yean pro~, ODeI 15eta • I~":n .....
Year in JII' ·............. .. t.. i'lSSOO rmc sentence, . . -,I .IDjail;1be . '",

..-- cbect. two years probation, 180daya
probated, July 10. ~ jail sentence'pmbaled, SSOOfine

Kathleen.L. Adams, posseSSlOIl of Dded _. 0
prohibited weapon, judgment aad SusrUDd ~:~:UCrCOURT
~tence, $20() rme. - _.. '.. . Soconoc..u&ciobedovs.PaIr-.

Teresa Falcon. ' sale of aIc9b. olio. I· .a:__ !__";"...-I', - _".1-. J.....
......vw one-~tinn.$I00fine nc.,waII••UlIQIIII"~ment._1
UUlJVa. - J- .,.~. - • 8
90 ~ys inj~ probated. July 10. . H . nustand Sa· -' D__I.

JImmy Michael Holmes. sale of. ams .: :: -. .~p_ ...vs.
alcohol to minor. ODe year probation. S. 'G. KUpalrict~ 4asm.I.ssed •.•
$100 fine, 90 days in jail probated. . SIB~ .Ys._ ~~~ . Eapmoa
July 10. '. S~,Ud,def~t al~plca.;of

Jonell Monsey Sbil'P.saJe of ,wi,>: to .:felony .'Irivmg .while
alcohol to minor. one year probaJion. mtoxlcatcd; assessed fiye-year
$100 fine. 90 days in jail probated. probated sentence, SIJOOftDe, 160
July 10.. _ _ . h~ communi&),seryice, July 9.
.. CatallnaCordovaMontoya, ~ft. Rita Ann Hodges IDdHarvey
Judgment and sen~~! one year Aubin HodIes, divorce JI'IDtCcl July
probadon.180daysmWJ.pmbated, 10.: '
luly 10. . . Deaf Smith County VI. Mendiola

Ru~ Vela..~l,: ~. year ManueL judament of $164.39 far
pft)bauon.oneYearm.l~pmI)atcd, COUltcostl,luly n..
Ssoc) fme suspended, ..Jul.y 10: . JlJmCE or PBA..CB
... M~os . .RodrlJUez. cnm~naI. West Park 'Drq VI. FrInk ucI
miscbief,judgmentaud !m1CllCC..JuIy .LoUna 'Ibues, paid ill full, July 3.
10. _. . .. _ _ _ . Hereford IDdcpeadcm SdIooI

ArcH Rubio. ~!lf ~IO Di.Crict ¥I. Bloi4a Ramirez
minor. one ~probatioa,Sl00fine. dilmiued. July 11. •

response to the project has been good,
Another resident. Richard Sierra,

addressed lhe commission on needs
of city parks.

'Tm a longtime residem and I'm
he.re because I think we need park
improvement. especially at Avenue
H;1t Sierra said .:

He suggested an asphalt walking
uack for lhe park but added that his
"biggest concern" is Dameron Park.

"There's only one barbecue grill
and no bathrooms at Dameron,"
Sierra pointed out.

When told by Mayor Tom.LeGate
that improvements are underway at
the park, including parking areas,
Sierra replied,ItThere's plenty of
parking outside the park -- what we
need is something inside the park. ..

The fiB,r explained that the city
hopes a ew $1 voluoW)' charge on
water b in Hereford will supply
needed funding for park improve-
ment,

Water customers may pay the $1
with their monthly bills, if they
choose. The assessment is not
mandatory,

Sierra asked that some kind of

covered stage be buill in Dameron
Park so musical groups arc nol
subjected to rain when performing.

..A group here recently lost a lot
of equipment because it started
raining and they had no protection."
Sierra told the commission.

During his presentation on
recycling. Geam told Ihe commission
that a delegation from Hereford is
planning a irip to Dumas on Aug. 9
to inspect a recycling program
underway there. He .inv.itedmembers
of the commission to go with the
EnCoR~ group. . . ..

Geam remanded lhe comnnssron
that the recycling effort is being
handled by volunteers and "it's hard
to keep UP. but we're doing it."

He observed that the malerials are
taken to AmariUo on a regular basis.

In other buSiness. Ibe commission:
-- Passed lhe second ordinance

required .for a paving assessment
project on Kingwood Sttee:t.

-- Accepted-a bid of $41.710 per
year on a fivc-year lease of a farm
owned by the city. Successful bidder
for the 2.S74-acre farm was Leander
Reinart and Sons, Inc.Hospital'

Notes I Obituaries1
NEWARMVALS ~i ~ ~ ~:~j __ ~ __ ~~~ ~

Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Holguin Jr. are
the parents of a girl, Ashley De' Sare
Holguin, born July lZ. 1991. She
weight;d 9 Ibs •• 15 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kreig
Gallashtr arc abe parents of. boy.
Kory Thomas Gal~her, born July
11. 1.991. He weighed 1Ibs., 14 1.2
oss,

Mr ..and. Mrs. Jose ApilJoo arclhe
paren .. of • boy, Jaiine AJl!iUon.
born July 12. l'991.Re weiped l'
lbe., 6 1.2.oz ••

NI. and MR. Mitchel Cam
'llIylor II'C of • lxIy.
Benjamin CImetonJay Tayl , born
July 14. 1991. He - - igbcd 8 ., ..
II20Zl •

.Mr. _ ..
&be . . . of_lid., ~J _~c '=: Yvcuc
Ptf. ~-~. _ JUb.:~4" ~99lt She
Wli .11", 13I/"OZI.

TllEL I. H"RUN
J••, .3" 1"1.
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JOHN:NY AND JANICE BROWNLOW
•••celebrate 2S years

Anniversary celebrated
The children of lohM)' and Janice

Brownlow hosted a 25th wedding
anniversary reception for the,ir
parents $aturday -.

Janice Sinith and Johnny
Brownlow of Hereford were married
July 16. 1966 at Avenue Bap1iJt
Church ,in Hereford.

Johnny is employed at Brownlow
Brothers Consuuction and Janice is
a beauty operator at Billie's Beauty
Shop. They are members of the
Nazarene Church.

Their children are RusseU and
Andi Brownlow of Austin. CYll8min
and Sabra Brownlow o.f Hereford.

WISH offering· new
aerospace worksho,p

The Office of Continuing deplrtAmariUolncemationalAirport
Education at West Texas S_aboard a C-130 aircran fora three
University is sponsoring itstldnl day b'Ip 10 Washington D.,C'. A lOur
annual Aerospace' Education ,of 'lbe Smilhsonian, Air and Space
WOrkshop fot elementary and Museum will be a major pan of abe
secondary t.eachen July ,17·29. trip. '

The workshop will opeD Wednes- Workshop pai1icipants will study
day with a two dar presentation by flight fundamentals. rocketry,
James Pratt, NASA E~ naVi-J8don. meteorology and air
Specialist. Johnson Space CenIa'.HiI transportation and toui Reese Air
Jeccures will oentez on NASA projects Force Bue in LubboCk.
and OperatiODS. . . The 1tO...,,~m. 'deve~op _~d

Col. Don Watson, U.S •.Army •.will COIISU'IIeImouvalionalteachang4uls,.
leada. group o~mllitiryand c.ivUiaD consU'UCtand fire model.roc~~u,
helicopter and IOIO~ ~ialistl Materl8ls from NASA, Civil Air
from a twG-lStalearea. On Pncw.y,July Patrol'and lbePAA will be given 10
19, they will present a one day each student enrolled in the work~
program oflccture and de~on shop. _ .. _ _ _
on helicopter design. night and For funher mformauon. contact
applications. 'Dr. Henry MOMland. Di!ector oC

On Tuesday. July 23.lhe group of C~tinuing Education. at (806) 656·
approximately 4S educators will 2037. ,&

Llttlefteld hosts festival
1beLiUlefaeld Youn, Homemak·

en are sponmri_ng the 9th annual
UUlefield Arts ... d Ciafts Festival
Oct. 26thatlhe Lamb County ~_
Community Cenacr.

'lbeleww. be.5O booIhs filcclwilhan ...... y of ilmll. Some boodlswm
include counuy decoraliD. i...._.--..1- oil' . • , .-.~I toy.,. .pamUDI,'ccr.JC.J

doils.je~Iry,cIecoratI:d .........
Christina ilam and other bIDd

C:tafted. items. .
Cost for the event is S1. A door

prize w.ill be given away. Children
under 10 will be admiuedfree. The
maney w.iU be u.sedfor community
and charily wort. .

DeIickIIII homemaIII;i~ wiD be
available in, lhe,conceuion area ..For
IDOnt infomwioa 'coatICC Loretta
Beab. RL I, Box 4.5 Litdefield. Tx.
79339, or caU~·385-4804.

ander
DEAR ANN LANDERS: l'mlhcOlJPllNllClDtllldlookforlOllleODD My 1DOIbcr· ... 1awdicd dIRIe,.,a

writing reprdiq abe IaUer from wIlDwill "leave fatber .. modIcr," • .adlfeel.ifl"m ti~ .' ..
"UOIIn ia Newark" who wants to as ........... intbe. Bible, .ad wiD JIIOIL My III11b1Ddwu nover
knowiflbcsbouldmmy '1!arl," who 1DIb. . II« bls firtt._ . priority. - ~lIIowed 10 lIIow_wllilelllB ..

tWU llbMomma ofu_- -. -'"'-- ....." inLubboct. -I: bela....... ~a-svesw ... _. - .:.. oW\.,-- IIIIVe, 10DOW. ~lIPa .. ~
Your answci was not emphalic time. He bocOlDCl YioIau over die

enolJlh. TeI1 the woman 10I.et away OEd VOICE= Ibear yo, loud d.iaIt- IbiDI aDd dIe"ioleace II
fmm 'that man 81 fut u she can, (faml dear~and I hope Ncwll't ,doll diril:lICdlDwlldmeCYalIbaup ''-I
she marrieI Bm, biI !mo&herwJD toO..Rcad on: nodling to do wkb. lbeprcwOcldoa.
dOmm.ac her litelDd make her I 'IbeWOl'll.plltU .... oarlfOWDlODI
miserable. Momwill,a1waysbeNo. DBAR ANN LANDERS:M)' ~DOWimilllia&dleirfalber' • ....,
1.evedifsbcdoesn'tlivciDthesame advice-Ie) "Unsure in Newark· ilpi behavior IOWII'd IDO. I OKO
house 01' the samelOWD. I mow. out as fast as you can. You ale comflliMddllUbcirradiolwcrelDO

My mOlber-in·law bas a four· exacdy where fwas 30,... -so. loud.llldlbeydRllenedlObam1be
bedmom, two-bath bouse. We have Imarried my "BuI" and thiDp' bouse cIowa.
Itwa.bedioom.onc--balhhousc. We wClltfrom bad 10 worse. Our WbcIIlfi...oyroJd.y ......... l'd
Icccpup ber house payments. taxC8prOblem 'lfU not money, il was hadeoouIbIDdWIRt.edIIL.Van:e.be
,and insurance. We pay aIIber extta emotionall .-.ppon. No mat.ta wJlat bad a nervousbl:eakdOwn and bad 10
bills because "abe ,can"' make ends I did, .it had 10 have his mother'smeet " 10 toa psyclaillriC. .bDspitai f•

.approvaL· _ tmalmCllLHe DOW sees a coUllldorI work fuD_to keep our. heads . When we bad our second son. I
bo ....- but ~"-e 'er M ... I' t, regularly.. Our Uves are a lot betlcr.a ve w__ • - . "I!I~U VI omer was made 10 feci ikeafailurtlorl;'Ol a..-. Ii' ..iI·

needs mc;wemoney, ber son seeslbat haviRJ a daughter. Every ,ift I pvc bull ....,.,.. I ve IonJ enou ... tocoJOY
she gets.t. When I run short he tells mymolha-m.laww8IreturDed to the ~~ limes ~aI1lhe misery
me I should manalO beuer .. I gel so store. Her telephone Calb never NcwIrksbould stay away fran this
mad I could scream.--. .of· ..' faiJed ..to i,DClude..·.a.s.ubde but, lIl,ide --~--.- I ish.1----.··01.---- a 1__ u .... ..A.o...I:ul .... Ii bu lDOID"\NIUu_ man. ..,

.•• IIIU~U~~_'" -~= WUl ...... U' remark •. 1. ,SOU5l11lcounse nl. t_ _ -.,; .eVlHly--mothers-In-law out tllctt but the . _my -,- __ ..
,others can SIR· mate iUe hell without my husband's emotional ,.110·· I..lovo!"y hus~ dear., but I
Please, Ann. ~U "Unswe"to break. suppon.it did liulegood. wouldn't wish my life OD. my wont

Breakfast vital for good t.;1ealth
~ .

"Ignorance of the nufri'tional value
of breakfast could be sentencing an
untold. number of TelUlS children 10
a lifetime of unneccswy, medical
problems. ,

The Texas Department of Human
Serv.ices (DHSr bopei the, "Early
Bird' ,public ,servicecampai,n cl!R
alter deslfUCtive diet hablts m
children before serious health
problems arise." DRS DeP,llJ
Commissioner for Client Self·
Suppon Services Claudia LaDggutb
said today.

"The IEarl., Bini.' campaign is
be.ing "coordinated by die' DHS
NuuitionEcIucatiOlland Training
(NET)Propana ulpartofourloq-
tema disease ,pMvention efforts
tarsetecl at children.

"This month public service
announcements (PSAs) will be
disttibulCd to television ,stalions
across Teus. AD evaluation of tile
PSA is planned for early fall. We:re "The study aIaofound_~
particularly'interested in the .impact. who cat junk foods .haddlrmgbest
of 'Ibis campaign on ,children·s cholestemllevcls.andchildreDeadDa:
attitudes towards-breakfast abreatfastwilhatleasttwolJ1llll.of • -

"Barlierlhis year. a survey by the fiber per ounce had the, lowest
Center (or Science in the Public cho1estero1Ieve1s. It LanUUth aid.
Interest found Ibal most Saturday "ReseMdIen""C Ions~.-
morning televisioD advertisins breakfast is tile most imporUIlt meals
promotes nutrient-poor foods. The, of the day. One 1988 swdy fOUDdthat
survey urges television Slltions to students who eal breakfast enjoyed
broadcast' public service announce- higher test sc.ores, few behavior

Jubi.leebooths
available now

menu Ibat cDcourqe. ch!Jdren 10 ~lIIdiowa'''''''''' ...
improvetbeir diets by abOS more than .... dents who did not CIt
fruits and vegetables while wu:hinl breakfast.
the.ir fat antf sular consumption" -~Ailments Ute .imn deficiency

"DHS staff is providiDS materi81s anemia and low red bIoodcOU COUDtI
on children '8 ;nuuili9lud needs to hav~been tnocd to poor dieII. A
parents and educators as part. ·ofour nutridous diet, swting wid!. a .1OOd
program toeducaIC families about the breakfll4 CM also reduce more
health benefits of a balanced diet. serious illnesses both durin,
DHS also worts with 20 dieticians cbildboodand laW in. lifo. The ".Early
across Texa who pI'OVidc II'ainiq ,for Bild' canpaign remiDdI cbi1dreo_
school food personnel, eelucMOn and uy breakfast, iKluding DOna
day care centers onimpmvina tnlditioDalfoodlUkobr.fisn8COl remiDd1UlDl1bllour,...wae
chUdren'sdiets. aDd even pizza. .iI beUa tbanno 'ria ....WIien.y I8Id us '." eat our

..A decent bmatfast is one of the kutfUl. 'bleat""'" I..... pdl :Did.
most cost-.c.ffetdvecontribu1ions..~._--. ."D. HSIhMIy.. ' adminIJIa'I..' '. ,... _.•lCveraI
can mate 10 tbehealth of, .'. fedcrall -fimclDdftutrilionproplllUl
children.A receat ....." by _ _,*klh:TlUII'''lDcn~ 1.1
American Health Foundatioa fi. milliOllpoblic lehool IIUdenb
that children. who skip breakfast bad m:eived healthy meaIJ duouab-dle
cholesterol levels seven to eilbt National ScbooI Lunch Prosnm IDd
perc.enthigherthanchildlenwhoeat anolher 531.952. public school
breakfasL ~ IUKIenIl were ICI'VCd by the School

·B tfast Dw-_._Ra- .....,..._•.

Dr. Gendd Glasscock
C~opractor -

laGOW.Park
384-8177

Local non-profit mganizations 1M 'Jubilee.. . .. _._
invited 10sign up now for both same The J~bi.* .IS designed to J1y~
and. food booIhsfor this yeat's 1991 l.ocalorgl!lllZ8bons lhe Opportu!'.lty
Ton and Counby Jubilee Juncti.on to both r8lscmoney.~ alsol;O.glve
which is SCI for,Aug. W. The day- (hem ~ 'chance tQ gam acldlUOnai
long eventkicts of in Dameron Park.reoognitloll. _. .. _
at the concl.usion of Ibe Jubilee Ifany~on.ch~orDOD~
Parllde.profit(P'OUP II mterelted IIIreserving

a booth space, please come bY the
Chamber officer at 701 N. Main IDd
[illout the fonnlhat is now available.

Last year. over SO boolhB offerinS
• full variety of delicious' foods and
,games for tbo enlke family llIowed
local orpnizadonl 'lbe opportunity
to raise fundi [or Ihe suppOn.of Ilheir
:pmjecll.ln additionlD Ilbe non-profit
Otpnizltiona. local ·buIiDeaes ..-e.
iDVir.ecl1O pmvidc or spanIOl' special
panes or events fO bolp bcDefii the

Kidsl
'EatFree

ADD_- .ay
1besday!

Children 12 and under may
choose '_ y item on our
Child' Menu absOlutely
FREBwith .. ,adult pul
pwdJase"1DcIuda FRPB
d_e-:t md s.IId, Hot
Food

One out or 'four
seniors will require
nursing home

after reaching age. '
SS.Many~

believe Medicare will
cCAler this cost. On

-- o·'nly 2% ...6average., " .". VI
Long'ierm 'Care

cbarges are relm-
bUrs. 51.3. by M. ed.. ita.· reo. Our independent

insurance agency is
helpin~ many .famm.

solve thIS problem WIth
Jong term. care coverase rf!)m oneoftb major in urance

~~~g~=~ia~;~=[=~C
ibility. benefits and ,competitive premiums.

COn:! us '0 discuss mar. -ure-future' roryour
parents· and roryou.

I !
I

'I ,

DriIIb __ .OtfIr.:. ~ ....
~ ....

, , ar~.~I....,d!iM!wpill'I..,.. · .
101 W..15th, to
H'ereford., lax -

801N.-



:MAllJlAII,N.J. (AP) -AD ...
qucllioal Moaka .. ,.
fmally be aII.IWCICd dIis wcct.

Seles" wbcnltJouli IIId bcIIlh
have been a .,.ray IiDee she
wilbdrew flam Wimbledun

I month. 100MaBdly.she iIIuccI ,.
statement tIlroIalb ber I.eal.
Intcmatioaal ~)Ia-....ent Group.
sayinglhe ltiJlpldW'UDblecloD lui:
momb bocause of .tlbia spliJU and
a :slightsnll, fnlcbJrO" in m.yleft

, les·" .
Willl·1bosc ailments apparenrty

• cleared up. ,SeIes·.is scheduled 10
return 10 tennis Ibi. week ror anI ;nl -,IIX ;;::;~on ev_ in DDltbem.New

Her brother_ maaaaer.Zoltan.

ft- · 'k .conrmned .MODday Ibat the world·s,~ _', ':P 'eI - S· 'cop.ranked player will. play in die
~ PathmartTemlilCIuIic .. Ramapo

CoUege. Altbou.b ,Seles w••

Lewis. who worked. out at. &he
ICaDI'S'uainiD& rlCilily Ihrou&h last
wcct. is IlOl planDiDgto sign unliJ
DwDu doeI"Dumu said ...

On MondaY. die team agreed to
IenDB wilb playas chosen in the
sevClllb'through 12th rounds of the
cbafL

1'boIe .. peel include: Angeto
S_ line_ker Kyle Freeman,
seventh roaacI pa; Penn State
IUDIIinJ back Oary .Brown, eighth,
round pick; Central Florida wideE£:~5 Distric.s Qo.nsi.de';,ng." I.. y~_to' ·, .y.~.:
aCety Jama Smith. 11tb round pick; FORT WOR11l. Texas (AP) ~ laslie League. whk:b,ovem. Bmwc don·' have dIaL" ArliqtoDdiICrict.fipralihow •.A S9S
and, Mami . wide . ra:eiver Ale.x .Making students pay 10 play sports academic and alhIetic compcddon A S10 fee pee acdvity 01' aport fee would geoerare$896.155. CJI' 100
lobolOll, 12th round pick. or participate inotherexcracurricular among Texas public IChoolJ. would generaIe $94.060. or 10.4 pen:entofdID budpI. baed upoelbc.' ~h- d- activities is. poSSibility for duu A -fee of. up lOSS() could be percent -of the 81h1ctic clepar&ment allDlbet ofpUticipanll ,duriq
W-It raw's- school ~striclS hit hard by. Texas' reqllCSledfromsbldemlwhowlDtlO inaintenanceandoperadonalbudget, 1989 ..90.

- - school fmance reform law. playbiJbaebooi fOOlball toCOYCl'the

F
..DistriclS with hl.hetreVCllues costIof 'uniforms. shoes and Other

'_ -, B_ 'nce- fromloc81propeny18Xeswillnccive ilCms. .
.' less .money from the Slate in the "It huru the poorkicl. the

attempt. 10even out 'the disUibution blue.-cOltartid, "said ArlingIonSam
of Texas fUnds 10 local clisuicll. Houscon fOOlballCOleh KenOzee. ~'I

Tarrant County ICbooI~. in think your more. amucntschooll. it
~. Grapcvine-COUeyvillellDd may ~IIOL At H1pllnd .Patt (an
Southlate CarroU are conslcIain& die afDuentdiltrictia DaUas Comity), if
"pay for play" fee. the Port Worth, youhaveapdc.ipationfee.biacIeaL
Siar':Telegram reportccIMonday.

Thcconceplhu pemtedintaat
statewide. said .BiU Famey. ,Mhlelic
dim::tor oldie Ullivcmty latenc-'

Sept.,
13,
19(ft .... )

ScpL27
Oct..
Od.ll
Oct..11
Oct. 25
Oct. 3.1('ft fl.)
No..s

IdcapncJt·.......

7:31,...
1:.
7:31
7:31
7:31
7:31
7:31
7:31
7:31
1:31

'·DilUid I...AAAA.
•• ilia

Oil-
I

•r
1bny kinard's sraning job at f~
safety~

BOlide. DUlDa,.olh,er
~rouad draft picb~lbat have
IIOIIipocI _Iude DmyllLewis. a
COIIICIbect fmmArizona. and John
PIaaaery, • cea&er from Syracuse.
AIIouDlipecl are fOUl1h~round draft
........ n....":dl D_I>-. "_I': ..,_ ,.,. ... _ ~~. a uc;.enBlve
...ale .ftom Auburo.. and Marcus
Robc:nIon •• ,comerback from Iowa.

PIaaaery, wbo iI'expected 10.bact
lIP BruceMauhcws. also said he
:bopeclrobe on lime but was unsure
wbca neJC)liation. between his qent
1DC11hc ream would be completed.

··~'s been • lot of talks
between Ihem. It Flannery MId." It's
I see .... w baUIe .. 1 think iI's SO-SO
that rube there 00 time. u

- - .- -

M,I
f'....m·.Tour

Bavarorelea d;
belweeo' his S1SOJ)OO ,contract aod RedIIE ...
lhe $65,000 belCtl as an .injwy W.... inaton IipeddefCDsive
protectioo beaef''':' tackle Bobby W'iIIaa, ill lintNo. 1

uTIli. iI • damper ,in Ihat 11m piCk since 1983111dabo 17a11player
losing agoodfrieacL "'aid DeW coach Iabn..
Ray Handley, who jOinecllhe Giants .BUlIbere was DOlDdication dlat
in 1983 as. rece.ival ~h. UHe"s pmjeclMstldinlCfllll'lerblct.Mart
some()1IC who has been put of the Rypien. wbo', unapecl, wjII mpon
New York G.ianll as lon, u I have. .. before "ne.Jttweek.

'Fo replace BavllO. 'die ;GianlS Patrloli
siped fonnerNeW' En&Jandti&bteacl . "-low. an .offcosive tactic £rom
Zeke Mowatt. who lasl season WIS Southern Cal ~selected ~.New
faned $14 •.500 for bis part in die England wilh theNG. npiCkinlhe
sexual harassment of sports writer fll'll nJUDd.came 10 terms on wlwl be
Lisa Olson. Mowatt spentllOVen. caued Ii ufair't·contr'llC, and is
SC8SOIISwith the Giants before Ibe expecled 10 step in as a scaner.
Patriots signed him last year.IbrJow wai the 6nt of New. ~,""'I two' fllll"mun4 piw. 10
Sabawu .ip.Still uosigoed i.Arizona State

MeGwire. the tint quartetbact 11IIUI.iD. back LeoaardRuueU •.
selected in th.eclraft and the 16th selected 14th ovcraU.
player chosen, sipecl • lJIree..ycar Bean
conuact wilhSeauJe reportedly wa1h. . Cbicqo may be~without It8J1iq
$3 mUlion.· quanalJ8ct Jim HatbaushwhcD

IntwOJCUOOS atSm DieaoSaiIe. tniniarcampopena. He'stllDOll,six
the 6-foot-8. 243~pound McOwire voterana whOare IIilI wiaiped.1be
completed 528 of 889 puJOl for Bean did sip veteranlilht end Cap
7.484 yards. 43 touchdowns and 26 Boso 10a two-year deal and came 10
interceptions.. .ta1nswitb fourmorc draft ,choices.

B, De AIIocIated ·PraI
WhilCDaa McGwire,PIlHartow~

BobbyW'aIsoa _Huey Riclaardson
are Prepuinl 'for their tint NFL
seasons, former Pro Bowlers Mike
Quick and .Mart Bavaro mUst beJin
geUing used 10 life w,lhout .football
this year. .

MCGwile,lWIow. Richardson and
Wilson. aU selOl;cedinlbe fUSlround
of lhc coDep chft this sping. signed
contracts Monday and were beaded
.for training tamp.

Meanwhile. Quick. a fonner No.
1 pick. who's been b'OUbled with leg
injuries over the paslthree seasons.
announced his n:tirement from the
Philadelphia Eagles ...Andlhe New.
York Gilnts put Bavaro,thc Sllll'ting
tight end on both of their Super Bowl
teams •.on 'the waived-failed ph.y.sical
list due 10 an ailing left knee.

Ironically, Bavaro's replacement
on therostetiszete. Mowatt. wman
he teplaced as the starter in 1985
when Mowau's .knee was 10m upio
a preseason game.

- Waiving Bavaro saves the Giants
S68S.000.Thal·s the dift'erenoe

THANK YOU
I ."""""-' ,-"", ... "-tlttllt/... ",,, ... th•
•4!~."IIut...... ~ .~~? .. ~.z:>.sa.,e
.1IItMtI tU ,,_ "_ •• 1,.. D4r..,.-e ".. ••17.-
~. %l.(JI. • .,... ~ .t. ,(!t_._tt, I~ ..• ('111. .
., .. -. -1-' ~.., fM &""",'. tUl.j

LupeChavez
Jai. Chavez BeauW Salon
San Joee KnIghts of Columbus

Sam's Liquor Store
Gonzales~.IPlumbing I

Sheriff Joe C. Brown .

GAR CORP.

Quick retire
Steelen

Pittsburgh alpedRiclludJoa. a
linebacker from Ibc UniVCl'lity of
Florida picked Ulh.ro ,I four-,..
contract wotth about $2.8 Million. It
wa the earn. coaIdCt ....
Pialblqli·.'lOppicklslacc ......
linema1lAllOllJcmel ..... IO.deal
before camp in 1988.
Paden -

GJeenBly Daa
~kowlki •• IIaini camp Id.cIouI
lutyear. Ma,ikowJki. who 104Oreea
B.y to four on&opoinl willi iD 1989,
swaled last sCuoa before 'beiq
knocked out for the yar witb a
rowor cuff injury that requi(e4-
IUIpIY.

Curaen
Slii Die,go opcuecI camp wilbout

knOwing wbeaber. running bact
Marion Be wiD rqJOd with. abe
vCfCraRS on Weclaes4ay. BDUI, who
bispromilCd 10 bold out unlea Ids
COIIInICt Is ruegotilted afternIIhiDI
for I clu~~ 1.115 yudJ lilt
seuma. met with OM Bobby BeMJwd
on Moaday.

~ ..~ ....------........~.
WOK WHAT

--

S()lJNI) I~r~~I{I~=srrI~(;?

CHOOSE FBOM A.. 8ELECr. GROUP·
ofwa1kjngshorts, knit shirts and sport
ahiria during this GIANT'
SUMMER CLEARANC.E SALEI

.~ other items have been lashed

50%
Including:

SlJort..eleew ,Shirts" Westem Shirts" Long·"
aleeve Sport Shirta, S~wHata etc..

ONLY AT THB. OST INTERESTING
SBOPIN TOWN!
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I
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'0IaaII4, -3.,. - ,..,.
far .... - ii_yea ..
.... IIiIdlbdbalae ,.two
•••...... (5-6)lIIIoIIecIoae __
ro. bbl .... bmIn "
. .., WIIIIDIDIl (~ ,lIIowed
fOur ... ..,1ix biClinlCYallDni ........".......Rookie Cllrilllaey ,at 'Ilia 6nt
.......... ..."IIlIIL8ryWllra1dI..~""".

a..,(1·3)aDowedseyen hillm
61·3 i.......JclfPulcroearaeclllia
dIinI .....

,.""., ... (4-10) pve..,.bits
• _IMiPp.

199188be Ruth champIons
TIle Twins took ICtds Inc. Babe R.utb Leape ddc willi a l()"l recoId. Tbey me.1eft1O riaJu,
meeling: Ioe'DeLaCruz, DaYid Ramin:z, Ruben Ramos, Bay HI.p, a.riI Castro aDd
Arturo Elizondo; aad 'tanding: 'Coacb Jim HutiDp.. Ron.1d TorreI, CbdsVallejo. WIde
~Phenonl Ralpb Claudio IIJId Coacb Natiridld "Ibna. Not pictured iIJoe, Ballejo .

wiin des'pit truggling E·ic
...... aDd left witban s..S lea

"He WllIOo pumped up .... _
w.. ruIbiDa iL It 'ft•• Ioa,layoff
8DCI lie .,ni • liaJeout of whick.
TbaI~1 10 be cxpectccl."" TwiIlI
naanqer TomlCeU,Y said.

GdlQqne'lhitl~nmbomer
,and ,SIIIDe ,Mack lUll lWCHDD Ibol
u dieTWinspve Erickson an early
7-1 lead. Bia Vaqhnledofl'lbethiril
iDDiq willi IUs 171h home nil aDd
Stubbs hit his second career' slam ill
ahefounh.

MD Guthrie (6-:5)piIdIecI two
inninp fOl' die viclOr)' and, Steve
Bedrosian, lot bis tOWlb save.

J' - ,Hunler (0..,3) was Ibe lola1m, •

'I1Ien .. ,...... '7
Tony PlliWpa led oft die 'boQom

of &be ,Dlatb inninI witb abcJate ran.
MicKY TeUIeton. LIoydMOIeby

and LouWbiIlker also Ilomend.
Ruben Sierra and JeffHu.tOII
connected for the Ranacn.
. PIliIIips,hit his Ciptb ~rua 011
afull-coimtpil.ChftomMibJoIfcoat Oriola ,2, 4 .... 1
(.3"-2).MikeHenneman(~2:)piIChedRmtie lIuIP CbitoMartiDez ItamcJa 0amiI (1-31' pvc up '.
,. perfect ninth,rescued BaldmGR with. twQ.Out, lIoaae IUD, 10 WIde Boas 10 art the,
BlueJa,. 5, Ro,. .. 3 . t.,.run bomeriD !lbe Dinth ,iDDID,. pme, Iben ~ ~ die ReclSox far

Kelly GlUber singled borne 'Ibe KiltMcClsti" .. aatBallilncft I.be _XIS I.!. ~IDP.
_. . ''-I iJaninl- A 011.•h_ .Ii for eiabt iapinp , -- - (3-3)lDGttlle-~ . .:---r . '-.. . Ii

WIaIte ,Sa '7~RedSeal '
P ..... "IibomII bitlWO baaie

in I paID far ,ole lint time III. Ilia
caIeCr.

nc.-' i11 wiIIla"""
in tbe ". pal ..... boIt
'Wb.iaeSOll Willa his 16111t.c.c
run in die fifth.

•

AUAboutItl- -'.

arm.
He came bact dramadcally from

dial radical, 1IUJeIY, beatiJqthe
Ciad-IIwli RedI: iIl:hiI fin&pmo IIIct
aI C-.cIlutict Put, in 1989.

Five clays Wer, he IJrob. bls mnw,,:~~~:=OcIober
1989. ironically U die Giants
celelriled wlnnln, tbeNltional.
Leape pennan~ and redred from
bueball die following month.

Afl.cr furtbersuqery.lDd months
of pain. doctorl ampulatecl his arm
ad shoulder' holt mooaIL

ARhouIh his fuUIre· won"liadadc
....... DIavccty said be will swim,
play JOlt IUd lieIIIIiI. and ~e in
GIla spoItIlle was unable 10 enjoy
ill the put becautc of b.lebell, He
abo hal • fuUlClledule of IpNking
cqqemen1S •

Whatever your
,interests, we've got
you covered.From
local news· to enter ...

, , tainment, you stay
-;

informed.

The 1988 Oakland AIhIetics blUed
.299 in winning abe Amelican Leapc
Championship Serieswitb Boston. In .
losinJ &be World Series 10 the
DocIFB. tile AthIcd.cs hit .177 u •
leIm.

C.llnow to rrange
for 'home' de'liver,y ·

.'
.. •
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,15 MY COFF
IUSMEDY READY,

SNUFFY?

WHAR'S YORe
IPERSCRilPTlON"

IDOC?'

LOOK AT THAT
EXf'REHION! IIItINCT

FORA~!
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,"f;. ,Cantu honQred
A bridal showerwu held recently 'far Jennifer D.fOinan Cantu"
,June 1bride ofEddic ClntuJr., in die home orLama Schlabs.
\\WcominlJUCIII wiIh the 1M:xlcRe, from left, wa'C the groom's
mother, Irene Cantu; the hOlJlRe: and her mother. Cecelia
Brorman.

1bc "broad stripes pd ....
stIn- FrIncis koU Key WIOtO of ill
die Slar 'S,pnlledBa.el' cd
numbered 15"f0lIheorigiDall]
plus Vermont ,and. Kentucky.

M.'n St,eet Bridge swimmIng hole
Inearlier days, area tesi~nts went swimming in Tierra Blanca Creek, diving off the Main
SUt:et bridge. The crc:ek:has been filled by n:Centrains, forming a pool (unsuitable for swimming)
under the bridF along the creek in soutb Hereford. A ·com.,-.:Itl,. ,"ern.ll,va to 'your

CURent link with thel ,outside
.bul ' woridi.

DearReacleN:DidroubowdWover I hilhli,hter.lt is much easier to nnd. tube in place. ta~ up no extra 5p.cc
600.000 cues of .ki. e.Deer are specific listinJl when. lhey .nd oulin ~ beat of .11 it IS recycled. - Sue
NpOded~ year and at """,000 of I bri"'t color. - Mona CosbJ:Bro.d- McCrary. Boerne, Texas_. .
d.e will be deadly? welll.DI. . Send I money- or time-savlh, htnt to

Duriq the,....mer monh extra care WOODEN SALAD BOWLS HeloIse. P.o.. Box 795000. Sah Antonio
.•1IbouIcI betabn. to 'protect .ldn.ftorn the Q. I foubd aome.beaullfuli;~ TX 78279'01: (ax it 1o SI2-HELOISE. I
danuaaf .... effeetl of the !..m.. hut with..o .. lid bowlla~ a pAle sale. ,can you can 't ans~er ,,,-ur _I.ell~r'pe~nal~)' bUI.
.......,~proIeCdOn, products on thcshare some care tips 'fOr'hein? nl.nb will use the besl. hlntsrccelved In my
marbt k pia CCJIIf'uIlq byln, to .find In advance. - Bcttyfranlz.EI Paso. column.

die riaht ODe. Rae are ... hints to Texas, n.-------~-,
help you chooIe ODe to fit your needs. A.. Wooden bow" should hOt be im~ ,., M..o' re-. val.· - ue' .

, _,' _ ' mened or_ked in water bul rinsed
• Whoa ba,llI, lun lotionl and and dried imrnedi 'I IN t h don' ~'ae.m.. eheclu ...... ~ factor ...a.; in the djsh:~. a cu

, - u Iput lor YOthat- or: ~~ ...
(SPF)' ItiDClkawthe 1enath ofHrne that Every 10 often recondition the bowls.' " --- S......,
cIUI'eIeat.typea or._, skin can .wely be._ by rubbin- them WI'I'h, w'.-nn.. o-II've'01.& III 'i State''''. I

d.-4._ .,-1-- ......·If 0 I I I ' . I:,arm nures8IlJIC.oL .... ·~IUIl.ruI':I __ • ,'your insl'A'- 00'1 t .-tlhe I'I-c-'kl" . I
:1Ida" to bltDplllk."'· 1.0 minua. 1....:;1" I·

OU
• IA:. 01 soa _~'~v~-more homes than

Ia dID .an.• ,lUIlbIock-tttith • SPF of 15 night and remove any 'cxeess '0il wI.th allft1i. '. -.. "on,_e else'_ .• " i

will live you. two and ane-half hours of paper to~eI. the n,extday. __ . _ -"1'
protedioft inthc sun (10 x IS I.1SO 'Ote aCids in frull. Ind. vel~~blcs can

hows- u equa. cause h.rd~to-remove gummlfJeU. so
or 2~ - , ). . try not to mix conrentsin Ihe bowls in

advance. If.nixini is necessary. then
• S1II*fteIII pennit tanhi.., by filter~ !ine the bowl with a plastic lininl' _

Iqout .hannfuI burtlina nyl. HeJoise
• SanbIocb actually block out the BANDY RUBBIR. BAND

I ,', ray.. Dear Heloise: 1'berubber band lui I

• TIIUlin' alII do .~.sldeld against ,comes on.broccoli! :iI perfect lOUIe o~et :
IIUIlbum IIKI ita hannlUl effects. . the ebd orehe new soft IlOOlhpuretubei. !.

• ,Follow .•U di.recllonsexacdy on It illlrohl enouahto holdlhe folded :
'pmduct labdl, eapeeially those pertain-
.... to 'aappHcalion. .

• Some medicationa and medical
problema call mag a peDOCl more sen-
lid- to the ..... and !un.

So --- __ .. • '1eIIIC" --..I
• ...- _ 1_ IIPI - . lUlU ,

'CeJOY • wondeIfttllQlllDiet. - Heloise

Amusing, entertaining,
intriguing books from various

University : resses...
~. ----- --

0,· .'!.':: '.' . . . ' ,. . . .

Uke a good ~iRhbor.
Slate Farm IS tIlere .

Diller~Dollar BookSfop 214 N.25 Mile Ave.
364-1564

CALL:ME •
,JEFF

T-ORBERT
. Insured. Certificate.s of Deposit

. -
7.4~%
8.00%

$5~OOOminimum deposit
$5,000 minimum deposit

3year
5 year809 N.,Lee

364-7350Dr.-Milton
Adams-

Federallyin.u.red up to '100~OOO. en. available tor m.titutiOftl nationwide. Ie.eu.er
infonnation av~ab1e on recau-t. May be aubjeCt to blterMt penalty tor early with·
drawat. Eft'ectm. 97108191 Subject to availabi1R1.Simple inter.L

.,'.:E,dward D'.Jones" Co,.®
2 ........ 1 ..................... 1 ... _ ......... '.1 1.... nC..... n

State Farm
F.ire and Casualty Compan}'

Home Offl :e: BI,oomJngton. IUinoisOptometrist
33SMnes '

Phooe.3'64-22:S,:5
OmccHours: .

Monday - Friday
8!30·12:00 1:00,5:00

.

. .



,"''''' ,....."--me _t-A TV: UJGd aue,"~Y ~~ .•

year. 24". . WIIberJdrycr,'"
0Il0 year. good condition. IfinI!ftIIIed
to buy, 364-4620. 18006364-2030

313 N.:L•• TIIbIcts and Hydlu WIfa: piUs
. available at Bel""', Pbumacy. .'- --' I umo
I - -

You asked for it ·W"lftdsox on s8lc
25'1 off durins July. Merle 'Norman
o.netits& TbcGifto.nten,220N.

17994
M..
3.00
uo7AO.,..

1A-Garagr S~llcs

GmgeS81c. July 1.1A: 18. 8amDI S '
pm •.3 m.,pes. WCIt'. on, !Wk. Av. from II

ima'secdon:of38S 4 W;Park.
. . ' 17983 :

-

3-C:II"s For Salo
-- -

--

1-Articlcs For Sale
,

RepoIIe_d ICDy.G-3 do.pqldled.
Rainbow willi sIIampooa'. 364-4288.

11.318 . 1983 HaiIda ,Prelude. ·EmeIJID ..__________ - . condilioe. lintmwindows, new.1ir
~,c.u.aftcr1pm.%76053B7.,

NewEuon, Round BaIer'1Wine. $21 I • 17985:
. per box. :216-5239. 11369 W118QGood

CIeIIItJfedC.,.
See J.L.MamI. atiieFerGl'd ..

GMC .......
142N.MIIei

36U9M

For sale Beardlea Wbcat in round
bales. 216-5239. 17370 I

A Grell GifUrf 1WI Countty
Reponrz Cookboot- die ,ad:baot
~, .is """0..: ..... "'1...:-- .... .oiI::. , " , i
---,,-_.' 1IUVIII..wu ~fca&urirW q~ ,~ RlCipeI,mn .... I
&om 1944 WIr WOIbr rolII 10,.
aeativc COIIeGCdon .... '1l:III' - - -. ' -
wmblcweeds.SI3.95 II HaelOld : .MGaq pail for boaIet,
Brand. 1'7961 1DOI'tp&eI. CaD. 364-2660.

---

-l-Rcal Estd!,'

DOleS.
790

_ _ _ Two ..... lDdtwo ... _comcr
One blue: 00111 • one .... and 1eD..- SID JOIIe tburcb,. one bouse

Ia,lable .•one lamp. 364-2010.. .237 CIIIIpa. Ifl·block. 140x300.
11970 I •· .. lmIdcmdCllaml'm~

,I: ,SImpIon. 'CaD 364-8841.' -
. 5470

.Piano FOr Sale. Waded: .ReIponsiIJIe
party ID C ,1IDalI IIlODCbl
paymeDfS, - on piIfto. SccLocally. t:6
cmIit _ 1.s00.4474266.

1791B

br lMOIIAS JOSEPH·
ACROSS SM.

1 Lukewarm roads
• IIMrIan 4 Mtn.rat

nation .uffix
n Furioua I Puts off
12Dugout. I Crosses

e.g. the'goal
13 ..~ Ey.. U".

ali Blue,· 7 Butter
'15 DoC"a MrYing .

etwge • Against ..... ,.. an...
l' Go awfY I John 22 Giv. S3 Draw
11 Writer . Wayne's approv.. 34 Nile

Fleming birth- 24 Noisy - '. • .....
l' Fu.. pface commo~ as ltaIan

before the 10 light filler tIon money
mirror 14 Mine rock 21 Garden • W'Y out

20 Two-18Eye part eYICtH3ISHthe
t-=ed ,god 1" ~Separate21 UNd. • 31 Act,...

IS IFIankaTables" . couCh Bancroft
27 On the star 30 a.t 40 IrMtes

lummi of 20. Traffic abode 42 Addltion-
• "- Ie roll" snarl 31 Cand. •
It Anrrt 21 Anagram stick Park 4S Common

corpI~ 01.,.. - tum art ..
fMn.

31 Playwright
Jean In-.J--.J--.J--+--

stct_icI
lang" ...34 Stout .

37 By ww-j aI
38 MerInO

cfY
41 Tennes~

.. eemie
Ford hit

44 earlier
45 Cogitate
41Squelched
47 Tennis

r:~~
DOWN
1Spat
2 Buffab'.

take

5-Horn0S For Rent

Nice, large, unfurnished apanmenlS.
R.cfri&eratcd. air. two bedrooms. You
,nIIIV_Iu..........:..~_.-- ,- ro:uw:'ro-" -~"~----..;.)' _,~
mondl.364-8421. .. 1320

Self·loct 1IIJraF. 364-8448.
1360

.
•

~ acedecI. Apply • Allied.
Mill~.~H~SqR~ .I----~------------ 1123) I wiIldDa.18IIIMI. Call BiD Do..-
'-'!!!!!!I~~~~~_...... farfne .... ,Call.,. ......

: NEED' EXlWA INCOIIE 10'.30p.m •.364-«M3,. 1'lO61,
,. I In... FOR ,.,,- I

&rn~."10a0""""'''''''Fcrdlllll
..... '1.00 willi ME to;

'Will do It .., .....
. WeetdIyI 7 A .. f''''

CaD 364-6737. 17659
Weod ......... Cd 364-2150.

11910

HlNrord oay qn

IlNQ'B JlAN01l
IDl7'IIODIBf'
CBILDCAB

.AM Cub-$MiltionlS .AvaiIabIe.
I" 3 .and, .' 4, "-.'--AftArfm ."1' GI1UlISIIOll,"1S: Any pIIpOIe. • .. DeI),=JI.•.~ , ,', 'UQllUUI!U __ .... en.., oonsolidatia1 -, ., . .~
uailab~ low ~cllousing.SIOVe .BadCrcdilO~800-69".5568.
ancI~fumisI1ed. B.lue Waller n-L 60' . 1"10"::"1o.dcn ApIa. BiDs paid. Call 364-6661. ~. • . 'QUI

770

M~in specialnow.NodeposU. One
IIId two bedroom "bllel1b.AD bi1Is
paid, cxccptcleCaic.ilY. "Reduced

, RaIo-ByWeet(J'Bymonlh·'B~
,Arms 364-4332.. 820

I •

10-Anllounccmcnts

-

8 - H c IP VJ,H 11od
0IriIdIn COUIJIc wiIh lbInIInccaf'kwe
wiIhca 10 adopt_ iDfaot 10 Ibare our
co.... ry bomc.l.eplllld CODfidcodaLPleaIe _..II .~... '-'4IU.C9IJect afta' 7:00 pm.
weekdays or _ytime weebndI
(203)838-0950. 17890

If you 'enjoy worting willi 00II',
special pqJIc and III\'e .leIIta BPW
COIIlatt Delft It die Farwell
Convalescent Center 481·9027
M~.Friday 8-4, TX. EO@..

11365

. HORIZON SEEDS'
C.... c... I.. a
n.ibI.oIW11eat

We Appredate Youra......
CALL

251-7281

12-Livestock

Town & Cowmy is acccpdas
applications forcmploymeDL StIrtiDg
pay $4.25 per hour. No CKpericDce
necessary. Please apply 100S.2S Mile
AYenoe. 17901

Wanted:CaR-given for .. Extended
Day Pmgmm at. SL·AnctIonrtSScbooL
Must be 18 'w older..~ ill
chiJd-care pef'errcd. Call. 364-4.548.

17968

NOIicer GoodShepbenI Clothes
CloIet. 62S But Hwy. 60 williJc'opcn
~ and Pridays Ulllil fiDtha:
.notiCe from 9·., U:30a.m.1IId 1:30
!D3:OO p.m. For low and limited
IIKXlIhe people. MoItcYa)'IbiDI under
$1.00. • 890

-

1 1 - U u ~)III P t, ~ Sf; r \' I ( r'

13-Lost and Found

:LOST
Zenith VCR ca.....!.,...retum, the

video.
c.u

384-54"

Necdcct FUll time, " mcd aid wIIIiq ID
WcR an, Ihift. AIIoneecled: catiIied

=~bouIeiDDawnf'i1.599 nunc'. aids for PRNpooi. c.u far ----------
_

_________ I S..... 364-3815. 18000 WDl__...... :J.:'. - CIII -- __............
1.01' for .. 0IIi COUIItJ CJub Dme I .-- -r ua;. Yn; "'Y

cnwtao.-""..... coune.IOOa. wide. Help WaaIcd: 'WIIiae. "deIi~ .imD· ....... gnioum;6
. :.ft.doop,S3J)OO.. -. ~~i:--=,~faI=- AiJpIy ........ -lilt,
I ,,- -.1011. .17987 Call ~ ,. I,. WCM W.Ilt.I1913 -----------

- -

I ( (; f\ I r J ( ) l II f t.~

,
• I

I'
I

I
I

~.



"F U J N f A

nUCCUWT
U ' B F L '.F F W

A.XYD.L8AA.XI,
IIsLO'NGFILLOW

•
'One letter stlDds far another. In ttds.1IIDp1e A ISused

fur the tIUee L'I,K fOr the two '0'•• etc. Slft&Ie ,Ietten.
=C:~::'~C::=:i=cn~ldsue
'·16 'CRYPI'OQU01E

C,PDPJNUWT P A.
, ' ,

WPJNUWT NGC
. . .

FHUKGL:FJN
. .

DE ICW)S OFiI'IXAS 1!I'1IIe ,cuIn!a.Ion 01. I
F __ ,~lhKbll~"'ift.'
.~ far QIIft·mvyan. __ you ..
row' cqI&I' .'nt! ICMDS Of TEJCA5I"~"
,wander:hDw11Qll ewa·~ die .......out.. . , ' ,

DIllin.,. arias wnan fIIIPI-1hIJIlr
die ~1'euI1'QId.~~_,ooo
'miIes)1 plus. IiloIJI'.,_ ... cr-nu-
nItyITaas.MM UnWcnIIY.~ ,

bbonIoryialrrnaDbal ~.~I"" '
baedl QnCQUllly ~ hn:ldX: s.el..... •
a-lei. al ~ md, I!UIM: IftnIponadoII. ,.
Tbedmik.1I»wn 1I'e:.~._ '
,Ioca/lroadil. wa..ra.WIin\.-.--.
~ sIa,.IJIIII1PInI ........ ".CbIIIaI,
Cedldelia, ,....1nd.~·0Iher fIIIIIra .

i lCO~ro!1I& '

;~AVA'I'La .L:E' 1 •, .. . -. . . .
'-T."

!H-~Ii'EFORD..'-_._-
I.'RAND

T'PA.·V'P'W .'
.- . '," ,,' '-.,',','.. - -.--", ,- -'I", ''TSTARTSatuldat"ICryptoquote:. IF A MAt4 ,~'--'- - --=c -c:-_-
.A,COO.KlNG F1Q;Hi'CAN ALWAYS,LOCAnA BOY
'S-COUT- ; '110' DO'" IT' 1 J '~R HIM' 1'1" "' .. 11K S' .1;1' ay,- ,'- _-' - _I 1',_ ,----=--' _, ",I"V __ '.' ,_"- l",n.ftI' ,_n.I'l.'-"1,1..,_' FtIdnI."......, Inc."

",.',".

364-12811

I I' .:

"I don't ,know whoyo'u ere.

" don 'tkAOW' y,our ...clo.mlpany.
./

'I
,

---~

- - ---- --~

,I don't ,lcno,w ylour clompany's
product.

S,ERVING, '~ I

HER&IFORD' 1'1

SliN,CE 11979'

I don't know what your compa!ny
s,tands·for.

11500 West Parik A.va.
Ric_rei: !SChlabi

, don~t knoW your company's
.,customers. '

!Ste. Hyalnger .

I don~r know your company's
record. .

"

" don't know'yoU'T',co.mpany's
rep'utario.n ..

Nbw- W,ha,t was it you 'wanted
to siell me:f"

/

t·

MORAL: Salesstart before your- customer
walks in the door ..w~itlhadvertelng,

AIDl500.cm~.onIheMClDRCIIl
be teen from me BInh 'lhrougb tile.~~- .. --JllillVClftdIIdeKOpcs.It------IBITU-,----B-E-S-' -QPDO---J--~-N.....-S-' .....:.-----1

't. IfdIDEanb wae made if:i(e.ld\c 'hell
IfnJmIbeIIUD,woukimdtUin 14.981
Jan.
,SnIOb 1IftdI- will d = iplle when,
aM,wet lJWeI,f .]), - ~wiIhodIIUI" lite mom.

Lei 'the Hereford IBrandAdverti,s'ing Depamnent
tell vour whole sto: t-~-I'y ~_ _ ry _UUClY



__, it,. ,c_= ., _
for ec=... IIIlC,. be IIIIIbcI do.. -

they ..... ur.e ' clolel,. _1Itar
barpins •- ".,." ,IRIJIPIY"" 01 an, •As< ,', _ ... re- _ ., -= 'iato ~dIe
l'D8:ype4dp. ~- a.Ibar.,ot _ CIllO dlepipDline
," •....'-0,· - .'-.. ...... . • • b·....... .., .•- --pace --,

- 'CARS: Talk ~ = - • Hyer·, An.. cUiChtap· IlUPIJIy il8WiI1IIO :far
marteL Baucmlby OlIO of' Ibc doIIIest.ic ~,aad -40 ~YI' ,is
,eru Ie t )"ean in • _ale .vatlc: for IDlpoRI. WhoIlIDYCDIO-:
Dalion'l-earmakerl ,Ioo .. n, riel rile above thole maab.prices
,anticipate the flow _ofl'99Z model. laid. to fal1.
inIGa of _ Id 199II.Tbe Eady Ihil year. iDvenlOricl aftbe
I . bargain buDlCt":1 -'.. DodIe ~ IDd 'EadC PRaia"

_-tspring. ,230bIM, n wen around 165 IIld 222 ,days"
paidS'.OOOeachlOdtiyoaw 'I' ---.' .:RPPly.reapeclively. IIazu tapped
• Ncw Yolk City, - - .".' _ tile list ,of UJISOldlUltomobiJa. ,M
Dod.'gc.· MOnllCOl__ earriecI •• ~ ..- •• - as April- _.Ii." .- ~-dav~~y -, ~ ~ I=~~=:===:=.:r.:,sold lbecan at a 31 ~ ,ud udl..,vebicles.
markdown. At about Ihc -e time, . iDvaIIarieI_ft bceGlqb.
SoulhMotorsNissan.inMiami., w.. 100. Loot 'far :barpinl IIDOIIJ 'die:!
selling new Stanzas (01'$8.189 ~.30 SalIn and SI8D7i ..... , pickups
percent below their $12.680 1"iCka' BlldNdaIinder udUty vehicles.
price. Down the road,Isuzu pickup RcbIIa.nm as Iliahu, SI..500 00
trucks - 58.318 list - wae 10m, for --- - vebiclel.
$6.611. . Inveal8ly rJllftl uepub.IiJbed

Eyen HODda dealerl. who about 1IIe dlird week of cacb month
epitomiz.chold"dle-line~l,bavcin die car .industry·s weekly
joined the discounterl' patIde. New ptlhticalioD. AuIor;uoUve News.wbiCb
A.ccord .LXs (1,1SJSOlist) have.old i.Ivailab.1e at most libnuie •.
in the Los Angeles area aadother
places for as much 112.988 .•

How goo4 am thcIedals1 J.
Ferron, a partner III J.D. Power.t
Associates, says fIally, uTbere bas
never been abeuer time IObu)' a
car,"

As Ihe model yar wiads down
early next fall., boyen cu ,expect
more of Ihe same. ·GeoeIaI. Motors bas
already announced p.1anI to absorb '.
S percenladditionai dilCOUDl on lID)'
'9'1. models ils deaIe.n ean move off
the lots after abe '92s aniv~.

Olherrnanufactlnrs B dolina OUt
healrby disoounlSl8dea1enon lOp of
rebates 10 bu)'ers.

~ HOUSBS.~ The difftftDCe
between cben~and now in NeWlOn.
Mus.. ia an cxtra bedroom. and a
'halfJbIdI. In Jacbon, Miss., it's a
living roo.m and den .ra1ber Ihan, oOG
combined, smaller room. InTlmI1'
i.I' an ..in-ground.swimmiDg pool.

Then was I:he monS t80s-era
sellen' market, 'when home values
c:Up-clopped evcrupward mel buym
oflen TciOt whatever wu api...,le.
even jf &he-price seemed hilland tbe

•'. r. 'Now' •....t.v.. fi~".menUies ICW. _.. g--i I CIR Ua
buyen' market. where the home
dOllar inmany parts of &he U.S. buys
subll.antially more Ihan. it did a couple
ofyeanqo.

In, the DIl .... 1dMIrb ofRJehWson
tile SI 1S.OOO Ibat onu woald have
-&hi a.lbtee-bcdroom.lWo-bada
IIoaIewitb • ~ I .... milbl

Tbc more 1991dlDdelJ. c:armata
bas on hand.lhe IlICJR libl, 'you ..c.
fD be offered a baJpiD evca before

.. rcal_- ...... bellIIDo •
• pool. ..,. Danald Wilczyuki ••

lJWarId - •
ID lbc bedroom COIDIDunhie of

8aJt.aCeuaty~NJ.~DeII'.New YOIt~.S300.ooo .... ycwI.,bou&btu..... ardiaIry duee~
. _. _ ,.... ..,tiIlevd." ..,.

Daa • aCallaly211lda'.1bday
die __ cub blip • Jarscr.
_ • ..:11 ........ ---.A -- ....-:.... 1__WAJ-.....uMot....-.w-u.ona .... u
Iot.wiib· anbednxm «'half .....
«bolb.

Sum. barpins. may not IasL BuyClJ_1CIi~'"-!he .ttforWricBar*en·
.AIIOciIIion 18)'186 pm:ena:of member
Iendcn~ .. upWm in lhebousina:
lIBids~ave-1O drIraId-ind&ad
home pri" increase. are .liUly.~lOO•

LoOk for barpiDs ia mid- aJKI.
appa~st boUli~l; IIOW~Real eswo
apntsnadDnwide~.diat lJlOIIof ,
lhecwrent saIeI.lCIi.vlly isat die lower I

end of Ihe price mnse. CoIdia' homes
ate :11illadlq ontbe:1IUII'ket:inmany
areas; for cumple .•a houle that sold:,~===.:==Addlng.flnlshl1J9 touches
for 5-250.000 to S21S.~, say. Following the annual Big Brothcrs/Big Sisters swimming party, approximately 6Speople
CO.ldweIlBank.er broker Richard A: enjoyed.1 hamburgers with aU tbetrimmings. Thehamb11reJer meat wu dOnated by Big BrotherCaraway. ' -0 '. ~

iExiItiDl homes tend to'bc" Leroy Johnson.

=:.:.o:..U:~f::~:Pasta' satistyinq salacuuaIIy have mom to clicker~ ~ -, I - I I , 1

make I profit, but bom~s bUilt 'w~1l1 I I _ '" _ _ :

J991 Jabor andmatcnal cosb:are .
IOIJIII« IOdiIDoIIM. sayone real eIIIMe ....... ..,., Ihow lIP ell JUIIPI' ,odIer mecium ...... '
b--_'. - .- . . -:- ..-- .1n.bowI ambiIe .... ,1.ClIP"•..-..IIbIeI. pimia and .poIIucbj.... Icup fIah,nnn-:IeCIimII.meIon aad".a-. Pour .... -'fta - __

....... :-_~_ ...... _'_ft-_,", 'up.·"sa-_VR'D- _1-11 t-A. ---.- . -,." wc~ .~,..--
.......... .-. ,. UQlI 1DIdI-....,..-.. •..- --~ cubelar ...... or IIiccd peeled........ IIIixIIn. 'CGII. CoWrlllllc:bill.a....... Macc.aeo.itof~and 1IIiIfyiQJ, _vel 'weD. IIId IMIe l/lcup aIiced·ceIeIy . 2 ., 2A Befcn .......

....... 11'«.. bDRlMcOmw-HiII. It.rrific. To lake .pIIIa ..... down.. J cap rom......... 1ftIOIII 1'*IOICUIt
anleemomicr~_coosulring 'DeW .rued., pdnell. ,- fruit .:in IIIcup IlicedIU'aWbarJel MIka 6..... .
flfJD. II Mongage rates fell below I0 .,..,. of .~..... lid add • II*Y For "liD,. ill • IIIIIIl MIIClepID NUIridaa IDfaiInIdoa per avina:
percent, lhe.rc's an improvement in ~..... Any· medium plaiD pasla com'" e- nNn- .I~, -..-., 1"'.r caL- .11,- -,- '1."'.
lheccuxm. - y,.Qconsurna'confidence ---eo - ---.- --- -,, ~ ,.....- IIQ .'~v., ......
; . .'I._D__ WOIb well .rorthil~ . IaDonjuice_CIIdwom.CootIDd36 IDI cbDI.. 21 .... lOCIa-. U.S.
IS up" to levels precedinS.:. ....rnltian fl,UI'T'ED PASTA SALAD JIir ewer medium IlealuntiIlhictened RDA=-56 penBIt ¥it C.
GlIlf war. I Ilighdy .... '..- and bubbl" ..CooIllighdy. Cover and

And idlhe long run. she says. home 1-3rd cup cmIJe JUICC dUll •
prices will ,clitnb..allho'-~h you 3 ·lablielpoonl baney' • Coot.-In bDiIinc JiIIIIy IIIIDd
sboUIdn',count ondouble-digit aunw 2 ~ Icmonjuice waerrm 1210 15m ...... arunlil,;..
.increases. The posl ..baby-boom. 118.1CUpOOD puund CII'damom, . 1aICkr. Drain. 'Riaae with cold .... ;
,encnIioD wiD be too small to fuel 3 ounces bow tie ..... w.... or Drain weiL
luch apace. Yead,y iDcreases in home
valua _ expcclCd to be in the 4
percen~lCO5 percent range in coming .r
yearJ.
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